
Africa� Villag� Centr� Restauran� Men�
2A Northcote Street, Torrensville, Thebarton, Adelaide, SA, TORRENSVILLE, Australia

(+61)883521492 - https://www.africanvillage-restaurant.com/

A comprehensive menu of African Village Centre Restaurant from TORRENSVILLE covering all 15 meals
and drinks can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What Alvah West likes about African Village Centre Restaurant:
This place is not well known outside of the Adelaide African community. Hidden off Henley beach road, it's a

rather large restaurant presenting East African cuisine. The food it flavoursome with very generous portions, all
will a price you can't complain about. If you haven't had food from this region do check it out. They don't seek

alcohol on the premises, so be mindful if you like a drink with your food. read more. The diner and its premises
are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the weather,

you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What Хашин Doe doesn't like about African Village Centre
Restaurant:

delicious Ethiopian cuisine served in a great atmosphere. we have really arranged the tasting dish selection of
several and the injera that accompanied it was excellent. the service was sometimes somewhat slow, but the

whole part of the experience. highly recommended. read more. At African Village Centre Restaurant from
TORRENSVILLE it's possible to savor delicious vegetarian menus, that were made without any animal meat or

fish.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

P�z�
SPICY

Desser�
PANCAKE

India�
CHAI TEA MIXTURE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Sauce�
SAUCE

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

LAMB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

CHICKEN

MEAT
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